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L 1018-162 J The Olffedng Patterns of Vesovagat Collapse In 
Tilt Testing With and Without Glyceryl Trlnltrate 
A.S, Ku~aan, A,-C. Franz'en, 1", Wi!liam~, S~ Ka(~toum, R Sullen, Chelsea 
& W~stminst~r Hosl~al (ICSTM) London. LIK 
TI~ aov6rd of sulDImgual Glyceryl Trmllrste (GTN) chelleng~ ~llter teg~tive 
pa~a4v~ till t~o~essitsl~ a ~al~t~t~i~+al of ~ collal~l)+ I~ttems in tilt induced 
~ l  ~ Le. changes m head m~ (HR) i~rt¢l allelm! pressure lAP) 
M~ftm¢~ From 02/9"/to 08~7, 63 o~utw~ pat,~mts w~m ~t~t~ 
u~ng the, 45 ram, 6(P head up W~tmms~r ~of ,  S~b!mg~al GTN 300 
#'9 was gtven to thoso w~lh =1 r~tW~ pa~r~ ~It, VA$1$ co!lapse I~ttems 
w~m compare4 belw~m I~_  wlth a ~ pa~ till (PTT) arg~ those 
attof l~n9 GTN (N'rr): VAS!S~ ~ t flllxed AP ~ HR fall ~,~1out 
sev~e ~ ~/pe 2A c a ~ n  ~ ~le  for 3s; Typo 
E~ceptlons: X 2 ~  ~ ;  X3-ex¢ess~e HR rise, 
Re~t.dls: O163 palienls, 9 did not ~ra~e !~ng, "l"m~N tour were given 
GIN, of ~ase 8 were +In+e+ (M = ~,  m = ~n,  m = mandam devmtmml 
VASI~ c~s~ & e~e % t 2A 2B 3 X2 X3 
PTT = 20 13 M ~ m45 4 s¢!20 T 40 t.5 35 ,5 0 5 
NTT = 26. 1~' M a~e m496 sO 22 6 50 23 fi O 15 4 
~ :  GTN ~ i ~  Ihe IX~d;ve rate ~ that w~h passive 
ti~ alone (tram 32% to T3%) an~ me e,asm~at~on categon/mat emerges m 
that Ol c h ~  mCOml?e~nce and ldt induced syncof (exceptmn 2). 
~ m a group that may besefit tram pa~ng. ~ were tewe~ patients with 
severn canJmm~b~m, but pa~ with ~ms severe card~oml '~ showed 
amuch steeper fall m HR afire GTN. 
11018-1631 Effect of Head up Tilt on Response to Carotid 
Sinus ~ la t ion  in Patients With Recurrent 
Syn~pe 
R Kin|, S. Saksena, A. Prakash, G Kmt, P Default. P. Mathew. Eastern 
Heart tns~ture. ~ .  N3 USA 
Supine carot~ sinus ~ert~atmn has I~gh spec~f~ty but Immted sons,wry for 
Oetectmn ot camtzd sinus sy~lmme. We pmspeclwely examined effects of 
~ead up tdt [HUT] on response to caro~ sinus massage [CSM] in 276 
pat~'t,",nts |pts]; 131 males, mean age 61 : 19yrs. wllh recurrent syncope who 
u/~erwent 397 HUT. 
A~=tPmds. CSM was pe~tom~=d in su~ne poslt~on in all pts. Pt~ with normal 
suprne CSM & normal HUT ~rwent  CSM at the end ot HUT followed by 
tsopro~erenol mfusmn [ISO]. Sele~'~l ot therapy was based on senal HUT 
Results: HUT akme or with ISO was abnormal m 70 p~s (31%) Ot 173 of 
206 remaining pts who ext~b(ted com'~t response tO HUT & supine CSM. 38 
aOddtonal pts developed an abnormal response to CSM dunng HUT alone 
The ~nna l  response included a pause :.3s al~ne (18 pts) Or pers~'tent 
I~pote~ston with Or wlthO~ut bcadycard~a (20 pt~). Overall outcome is shown 
in the figure. 
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Pacemaker therapy [PM] was employed in 15 ot 18 pts exhibibng pauses 
versus 2 el 20 pts exhCbiting hypotension after CSM dunng HUT (p -: 0.05). 
Addmonal drug therapy was required in 8 ot 15 pts ~nth PM for pauses & in 
both pts without pauses. 
Conclusions: 1) CSM dunng HUT markedly enhances sensitw~ty of carobd 
sinus stimulation in elicmng abnormal responses 2) Vasodepressor esponse 
with CSM dunng HUT is common & requires additional drug therapy. 
1101e'~641 9ut=om=_of.~t~" TMw~ Ca~hlu~V 
~yncoi~ ReTmCtory to Medications: F~lng 
Vemua Fluid Therapy 
A N~t~!~, (3 Tomassom, F LeonellL S I~l~n/, A Wolverton, L Zimerman, 
E, P~sano', R, Fanel!i, A, Pa¢tf¢o, Unlversfly ot Kentucky, Lex~gfon, KY, 
In patk~t8 with va~ags l  ffyfl¢ope and atIWt~ole (:lurmo ~ tdt 
inO pacm 9 or fluid ther~q~y were ¢~nsa~md ~f medu~t~ns were ~we+ 
At fOItow,qp recu~ of sy~opl~_ and p~on of w~lt,l~mtg ~
+e~_~ Tw~ty~r~ patmms eme~ t~ mudy, A~ ~ ~ 
+5 se¢0ndS ~,ng  ~r  upright t+~+ In mk~<m, mttmx+~Im~ly of 
was ~rmlnecL The ~ was cOrrelated w~ dum!mn of asy~ re, 
recewed pacemaker and I;2 tk~ therapy. Ahef a ~ foflow,up of 23 
11 years sy~ms ~ m 11 Of 1118 patients wtlh ~ e r  and ir~ O 
less ~ t ,  Two Of the ipalmnm On flu~ therapy o~ted for pacer m~lam 
dunng th~ follow.up Benefit from paong was predated by feproduobll~ ot 
asy~ole dunng ~ l  tilt te~'mg. Frequent e l ~  were me best pmdlctor 
0t recurrenos. However, even m patsenls with frequent ef~sodes ( .. t0 year) 
bolh therapeutic appmaclles were associated with fewer relapses Pal~ents 
receiving pacemaker had a belier ,,amll~ng score (pacmg 3-8 ± 0-§ vs, FIuKI 
2.7 ± 0 8) In conclusmn, even in patlsn~ with ~'y~lo l~ ~11~ ~ t  lilt flUl~ 
Iherapy could ac~reve resufts comparable to pacer implant A selected group 
o! patmnts with reproduoble asyslote may benefit horn pacemaker implant_ 
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Carotid Sinus S y n m ~  Response to 
Carotid Sinus Stimulation and Influences 
Selesuon of Tlmmpy 
R. Kret, A. Prakash, P. Deffau'., G. Kml, P Mathew, S. Saksena. Eastern 
Heart inshore. Passa¢, NJ, USA 
Caret~d Sinus syndrome LS a well Imown cause of syncope; however, me 
impact ot erect posture on ~ response to carot~l sinus sllmulaUon & ~ role 
rn therapy [Tx| selection is not well established We evaluated the effects 
ot 60" head up tdt [HUT] on tim response to carotid sinus massage & its 
subsequent impact on sefec~n of "Ix in pts wffh camtld sinus syndrome. All 
pts under,hi  supine care~d mnus massage [CSMI, CSM clunng HUT & this 
was ~ by mopmterenol infusion 
Result. 23 pts wtlrt carot~ sinus syndrome. 13 males, had ~38 pause 
(mean 5,3 s. range 3.1-15 s) wrthout hypotens~on dunng suprne CSM. Only 
3 o! these 23 pts also had an abnomcal HUT. all with tsoproTerenol infusion. 
13 pts (56% - Group I I  contznued tO exhlt~l a persmfent pause after CSM 
(mean 5.7 s. range 3-8 s) dunng HUT wh~le 10 pts (44% - Group 2) laded 
to reproduce this reaps'rise 14 pts (Group 1 = 7 pts; Group 2 = 7 pts, 
p = ns) de 've~ sy=r ,~ hypolensmn wtfft CSM dunng HUT whicfl 
petaled wTthout bradycar~a. An AV pacemaker [PPM] was implanted in 
18 pts while drug Tx alone was used in 5 pts. 13 el 18 pls (72%) with 
PPM developed symptoma~ hypoler~on denng repeat CSM & HUT 
required addition of drug T~- Final Tx was PPM alone m 5 pts, PPM ÷ 
propantheline tn 6 pts, PPM ÷ betablocker m 2 pts, PPM + flt.~oco~1isone in 
2 pLs, PPM + be~abtocker +ITudroco~sone in 3 pl~, propardheltne alone m 3 
pts, propanthehne + fludrocomsone in 1 pt, & betablocker m 1 pt. 
Conclusions: 1) HUT may aho~ish ff-~e pause induced by supine CSM 2) 
CSM dunng HUT m pts v,qth known chronodepressor carot¢l sinus syndrome 
can etlctt a vas~x~pressor esponse, which es rarely abolished by 
alone & rec~res addition of drug Tx. 3) CSM should be I~rformed dtrnng 
HUT in pts with cflronodepressor carotid sinus syndrome to identify the need 
for drug Tx & this may reduce symptom recurrences. 
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1019-1731 Effect of Catheter Electrode Length on Atrial 
Defibri l lation Thresholds 
C "l~mmermans, L -M Rodnguez, GM. Ayers, H. Lambert. D. Vanegas, 
J.L.R.M Smeets, HJ.J. We(lens. Department of Cardiology. Academic 
Hospital Maastricht. The Nether~ands: fnControl. Inc. Redmond WA. USA 
Previous studies have shown that transveneus atrial defibrillation (TAD). 
using electrodes (El) spanning 6-7 cm, positioned in the comnan/sinus (CS) 
